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The midland and Hyde County Steam citizens of this and 'Trent ' townships CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Mall Route to Hyde.
The letter of Major Ilearno on open-

ing mail communication between New
and Hyde county points deserves

consideration. A steamboat ' company
stands ready to carry these mails, J

ii properiy u.ougiu vo

auciiuuu ti iuo i ueiai suuiuuura... . ..... ..Ithink a route can be established, il I

iwupw m nyue win sign a peuuou
otjuu w tueir utuuiwiau. mi. i

wiinam, ne can, wun Mr. uuues co- -

operauon, easily get tnismaii. as soon
the election is over let a move te

m uic iuullci. ' I

Berne aud Other Cotton Markets.
We have taken pleasure a number of I

this season, in calling attention to

fact that New Berne is the best cot--

market in the State, save Wilming- -

and in confirmation of the state
again quoto the markets of the

leading cities of the State lor Oct. 21

of same date:
KBW BERNE,

(From the New JoruKAi..)
Middling, 10 ).

OOLDSDORO. --

(From Ihu UoUlsboro JUtsseiigi'i.)

Middling, 10 6.

RALEIUII.
(I'loui llie News itud (Hisnver.)

Middling, 10

charlotte.
(From the Charlotte Journal.)

Middling, 9 15-1-

WILMINGTON.
(From the Star.)

Middling, 101.

Kinston, N. C, Oct. 22d, 1882.

Messrs. Editors: An article in your
paper of this date, ' under "Kinston
ItemS, StateB. "The old
Punnlilinona era of ill nn itio w.r nafli ' '
They have brought out a "ticket in
which my name appears for the Senate. 1

Now, sirs, so far as I am concerned, I... itneycannot Dnngme out Dy my con- -

sent, i I wis no office, and do not want the upper pal.t of Joneg conutyi hereto-an- y

person to. vote for me in this dee- - fore true Republican, has declared for
tion. If I had been regularly nomi-- tu nnmnnrntin tinknt anil nvtfinHpfl th

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Berne
N. Stanly Immediate payment.
Edwin Lawrence Theatre. now
Watson & Street Sale burnt cotton. uuu

Journal immature Almanac. mo

Sun rises, 6:17 1 Length of day. we
Sun sets, 5:11 )10 hours, 55 minutes. uiu
Moon seta at 5:2 a. m. ouu

Hard-worke- d nieu the petit jury in
the present United States Court!

as
The Shenandoah made her usual trip

uiauoyesterday from Elizabeth City taking
out cotton, i ' 'i : .;;...;. New

Au article ou the "Deiuarara team"
of Pitt Inferior Court will appear in our times
next issue. I the

Who wibhes to buy a steamer ? One

will be sold in this city See ton,
Hie advertisement. ment

Several hundred bushels of rice in
allmarket yesterday, ; Prices ranged from

90 to 95 cents p3r bushel.

Mr, Frank Myer is leading the race
this week among the cotton buyers,
being the largest purchaser up to date.

Mavor Howard says the city is still
quiet; i The rowdies are off picking cot
ton. When they gather a litile money--

then we wilj haye court., ;

Maj. Dennison was promptly on hand
at the railroad cotton yard yesterday
morning where the burnt cotton was to
have been' sold. For some cause the
sale was postponed until to-da- y.

The Trustees of New Berne Lodge No.

443, K. of H., paid to Mrs. J. G. Whaley
on yesterday the Benefit Fund, amount- -;,, nnn ch.'ii ant.;t.iui inlug uu yvvvv nuiuu uuxy u vuvamvu w I

annnrAinir rt tVio fnnaf itnf inna otld hv. I

laws of the order.

The Missionary Anniversary of Sharon
and Edwards' Chapel (Lenoir county)
will take place at Sharon church on
Friday next, 27th inst,. exercises be
ginning promptly at 10 o'clock. Rev.

L. S. Burkhead, D.D., of New Berne,
will deliver the address.

Theatrlcal
Amusement at tho Theatre next wek. am

See .the new adyertisement. We
pleased to ; learn that the Mana

gers' of the Theatre are corresponding
with Miss Clara Louise Kellogg with
some hope of getting her to give us a
call. '

i i )

Tour Name In Print. . ; is

Maj. Fred Harding, one of the judges get
of the Inferior court of Pitt county, ar--

riyed on the Qontentneq yesterday even- -
..,n-..- is,.; .? .: v U, ,'iing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McDaniel of Tren
'

ton are in the city. ,7 i:i
'

Change of Schedule. '

Wo learn thnt tlio Midland railroad
mntomiriata n.akin,, a chanw in the
schedule during the present week by
which th wpatern train will arrive here
at about o'clock, a. m..and the eastern
ohm, 3 n. m. This will !rtninlv VifilP

more satisfactory to the the postmaster,
express agents and the mailing clerk of

U.S. Court. ,

JNotning ot . importance Detore tne
Court yesterday. By consent yerdicts un
Of guilty were entered against J. D.

Williams and Thoa. Batts of Wilson in

notWor .- -j w

theproyisionsand
. .

safeguards imposed
by the general government. Mr. r. u.
D,wnvfi,...Mnnf, submitted to

i.
a verdict of euilty on the same unfor
tunate tobacco question

River Steamer. , I

"The steamer Nevse from up Neuse
with five bales of cotton.

The steamer , Contentnea from up
Neuse with 80 bales ef cotton, 150 bush- -

els of rice and 9 passengers.
The CWZer from Trenton with 160

bales of cotton ai. 1 2 passengers.
The Trent from I yboro with 89 bales

of cotton and 9 passengers;
The Kinston cleared yesterday at 1

o'clock for Kinston with a good cargo
of merchandise and a number of paasen- -

gers.

The morning telegrams on Tuesday
showed futures for October off 13 pointe,
but it moved una little during the dav.

v are

V

' Llue and a Mail Contract. ' ' have
stamkr tiqer lily. pose,

New Berne, Oct, 24 1882. the
Editors Journal: In reply to the

frequent allusions of yourselves and Uax
ourrespo.meui 10 tne necessity or a T,
uiau ruuie uv smauier w iivue cuuuiy.
permit me to say that the Midland Com- -

pany proposea to me rost umce uepan- - Th(J
uieut to curry lue man irom inow jjeriie
to iiyae county, aauy, or iad
weeKiy, at a moaerate compensation,
guaranteeing the delivery of the New

lorn iiiuiiH uu owuu vuuiiui m liuiLT- I II
hours. ; Ln,,l

in respect to tne irregularities in our
.111 Ofl 1 1 A - I

scneauie oi iaie, we were compeueu to ..
run into my n.vor wnne mere was

business there for us and none in Hyde,
but now that the Pamlico Company .

(friends and allies of ours) have a steam the
er on Bay River we withdraw and after
this week resume our regular semi- -

wuekly ruu to Hyde county points. "

We should be infinitely obliged to you good
aud anv of vour correspondents if you
would suggest how we can get a mail
contract, or in any mauilcr influence
one for us. I myself, last summer, drew
the draft of a petition for circulation in
Hyde and requested those people to in
terest themselves in tho matter, but I
have not heard from it. ' ' '

Yours etc., W. A. Heaune,
Soliciting Agent.

Kinston items- -
the

Dr. W. A. J. Pollock has a big run
for No. 7. Says he is soiling ten times as

as much as he ever sold before. for

Daniel Taylor, the champion fox
in

hunter of Vauce township, says that
theBennett fox was glass-eye- d the only

one of the kind he ever catferht out of
1,200 or 1,500. Many people stop to see

his hide out of curiosity

Fountain Williams Esq., residing in

rjuht hand of fellowship to John W the
Worley and W, A. Jones, two "Bour
bons" of Pink Hill township.

Superior court convened on Monday,
Judge McRae presiding. During the
day Henry Kennedy , col., was arraigned
for killing Louis Uroom, col. The case
was ret for Wednesday at 2 o'clock? p
m., and a special venire ordered to be
summoned. The defendant was ropre
sented by Messrs. Wooten and Gray and
A. J. Loftin. Solicitor Galloway prose
cutes.

The following cases were disposed of a
on Monday:

State vs. W. J. Wai ters, A. & B -r

Submits. Judgment suspended on pay
nient of cost.

State vs. Joseph Bryan larceny dis
charged on payment of cost,

State vs. Peter Hicks removing crop
guilty judgment not given.
State vs. Arthur Daughety carrying

concealed weaDons-subm- its. Jude- -

ment suspended on payingcost. ,

While the court was in session on
Mmniav Rnh Srwilman hurl n tmnii nt
hallowing, much to the annoyance of
the court, which resulted in a spell of
ten days in jail. Whiskey is too noisy
sometimes. -

W, W. Dunn, the Republican candi- -

Al. . T a i ..J. J J --.L I
y '. 7Vt iht u fiioction.... . .

I

I "
i iTonfia tteket must be trivinir him some

trouble.

La Grange Items.

Glen, daughter of Julius E. and Nan
Sutton, died this (Monday) morning of

that much to be dreaded, and fatal
disease diphtheria, f J ;. .

Pompey Moy was made lame by the
accidental dischargejof a pistol cartridge
on yesterday (Friday). Tho ball struck
the knee pan but did not enter the
flesh.

tA T I - 1 1 1ceasar isier, a coioiw man, living m
this township, 67 years old, says he has
had four wives, and that he is the father
of 50 children. It is a wise father that
knoweth his children.

W. J. Hortou, the independent candi-
date for constable in the "Neck" town-
ship, against the regular Republican
and Democratic candidates, expects to
sweep the "Neck" by the largest t vote
ever polled in the township. ; ?

Probably it will be news to Justice
Coleman that the Democrats have a
movement on foot to induce Major Bar-

rett to withdraw frbni tha canvass, and
that tho party support the "Squire" as
an independent. The chief justice is

regarded at Republican headquarters,
as a Simon pure Democrat. ,

It is a crying shame that the Magis-

trates and Commissioners of this county
refuse to assist in building a bridge
across Neuse river for the benefit of the
people of the south side section. The

subscribed about ?S00 for this pur
and if the county refuses losupplv

deficiency, they show a perfect dis
regard for the waiits and wishes of the

payers.

indept,ndant Republican ticket, I
r r..,.: .ouuuuat;, uuu&ou luea&iB. xcuv, jawa

, n t i . t to-di- v

;
t expecte( and in the atr..,rt.;

things t0 Uiemselve8. Tuey eiec.
tioutjeml loug aud oftun and alter tue

,
dinner bour and di of tLe

. ji. ni.iuiiU,l AII, ill I I V IlIJLCl lis
- u uUmM TliivSa loil nff

, , announced himself a can- -

. f( ra, Dilll E. pcrrv

ruwed nd f(!U1.flliiv -h- ellv-bored"
,

(lM.,uborod) . the Democratic party,
, . . , i,uh,1,i - ,.(,.r,'
present county government system

.

from Lan to Beeraheba. A humble
suggestion is here given. . If Mr. Perry r
would use his ellorts in showing the

done by tho Republican party
while in power, and tho splendid aud
unsurpassed good workings of the Re

'
publican county government system, it
misrht bo better. The labor would bo 40
gl.eatt)r) but the pay to" Perry would be
greater. Mr. Dunn next mounted the
box. Those who have heard "Billy" on

former occasions, have an idea of his
speech. His remarks were directed
mainly to the colored people, and was

"old, old" story an appeal to the
passions aud prejudices of the negro.
Mr.. Dunn is no novice at electioneering,

success in getting tho nomination
Clerk, abundantly proves, but he

who can t find and present enough good

his party principles, to entitle him to

support of the people, deserves to be

shamefully consigned to political obli

vion. But little interest was manifest-

ed so little that one asked what was

being sold.

Stonewall Items.

Politics still booms, andifc will .take
7th of November to stop the bub-

bling. '

Mr. Win. Jacob's saw mill at Smith's
Creek, is about ready for duty (don't

' ' 'you say stop.) :

Mr. Seth Muse has his new steam
power in full blast ginning cotton and
grinding corn into meal.

Rain, Rain, to the discount of rice
threshing and,, cotton packing. Wc
have had nearly 5 weeks of easterly
wind and high tides, without an inter-

mission. "Hope the 7th prox. will make
'' ' ' '' '''"change,

The steamers Tiger Lily and the Trent
were-bot- at our wharf last Thursday;
quite an era in our history, and on the
sameuayjur. wm. juiayewe nau in our
market some as fine mackeral as the
rsesh of a net ever tangled.

F. F. Cherry's cotton cleaner is work- -

ing finely and draws custom far and
near. Uhis gm is giving perteet satis- -

faction. Mr. C. Il Fowler's gin is also
n full operation, aud so was the Pamli- -

co EutervHsG power in full blast last
Thursday night.

Eugene Alfred, a small s6n of Mr, F.
E. Alfred dee'd., about 5 or 6 years old,
died yesterday at ttie residence of Mr.

Jas, 13. Turner in Bayboro who has had
charge lot the child since the eath ofits

xl fl ,j 4,, ..1,411
mYluei "t",v" WD 7Afita1f.!iM: 5 ,i n..

Mr. John K. Mctrotter has his new
steam power fully occupied in Kinning

i -

rnttnn r'rmdirm-cor- and threshing rice.
and he, Mr. McCotter,. is after Mr. C. H.
Fowler in the race for County Treasur
er; both are good men and the- county
funds'would be safe in either hand.

Mr. Geo. Wheaiton1 has one of the
Oneida 6 horse steam power lately pur
chased of Mr. Whitty of Jones, aud it is

a perfect beauty, Working with full
capacity threshing rice, Mr. S. B. Lane
and Jesse F. Sawyer have their horse
power also working to their full capaci-- j
ty at the same business, and so does the
Messrs. Gatlin. Hudson & Co. : and O.

' '
n Wis and Nathan Hooker & Sons
also have their steam powor, fully occu-

pied; und you see thoro must be work
on hand. ' ! if t

Tho farmers report their rice .much
beloW their expectations , Mr.( ,W.
Clayton noar hore only got SO t bushels
per acre where he expected 50, aud so.

others ropolt about about the same
shortage; and while on rice what is the
reason you newspaper men, do not re-

port tho price V Are you all in.the ring
against the farmers V So it looks and so

say a great many, and the question is

daily and hourly asked why it is that no
paper will report the market price of
rough rice. All the answer I cam give
is I suppose tho buyers pay tho paper
more than their subscribers or the rice
producers. If I am wrong please ex-
plain for there are many who wish to
know, and I do not wish to make a false
impression. The country people expect
to learn from their papers all such news
and if ihey'cannot away goes the pa-
pers. :

This caliinin. in xl to luptil
Lucal AiivciiiKiiiK.

Notice.
Henry R. Brvan. Will

Democratic cam'idates for the Leeis--
lature, and other gentlemen will ad-
dress the people at the Court House, in
Newbern, on Thursday night, at Hclock. E. II. MEAnow-- s

oc24-2t- - Chairman of Ex. Cnm"

: lilla E. Iven
Dow le;idv to lisiiini' lier lu

Vocal ami Instrumental Mimin. Will
make a speeiiiliy of Class Instruction in
vocal Music. Tonus moderate,

lOiL'htv-fiv- e cents ierI
li:irir.l. . i.ti.l... f.- -iV.k.bairel.s. .

A. It. riKHMsnii

NOTICE.
All pi isims ir.ilitlitcilto liiawiii iii.... i,,.

vl'i.i:i",- - "iivliiK engimwl In thellllKillPNS I WlKli t.w.l..,. .,11
IXKilllilK. r:iS liir l.lK. M,i I... ...... 1.. ... t ,
HAIflSKi KLi), who will nieulpt for mine" o'i

XAT1I VN STaXI.V,
otawiiw.it Kinston, N. C.

Admiralty Sale.

li.V Virtue of II, veil. , IuhiiciI out ntih tt
Dislilct Court in New Hi iiw I ii.lll w.'.Public Hale. I'o'rCiiKh.iit (h Ami. of vo.t.irsticel, in thrCily or New on
TIlinSllAY, OC TOHER 361h, 1882,

itTVKI,VJi.VIo..k, M Hid Stetunur sVi'AN,
'

lll'l lllCKll". IIIMHIIVl llllll l lnl,l l u..t- -
isl.V Ulllllliy i 'i'llll VfSHfl now hus,,,i nt the foot or Mi liiiiif Mtrwt. New Berni.

J. It. HI 1.1,.

cbt.2i, W2. Jl-i- it l!. (. Marslmll."

FALL ..V W IXTKU

8 8821
MILIJNBItY Q00DS.

Hiss liarriette Lane's
STOCK OF 1

Fall and Winter Mllinery
Goods

Wllilj JiK ON KXHIltlTIOX ON

Thursday, October 19.
- -

This Htock coiiiDriKesiill the NOVKINKMnr
the HIiAH,., and h, UY FAR, Hip

Largest and
Most Elegant

Ever Shown
In New Berne.

.All which will l)C Bald nt LOWEST CASH
I'ltltTS.

All arc cordially invited to an inspection.
New licnii-- , ( ) I, 17, 12. octlSdlw

NOTICE.
SKAI.llI) l'llol'OHALS la erect on Kroad

si. extended, I he proposed linildin'' of "THE
NEWliKU.V ATlIliKTIC AND SOCIAL
Ct.l.'li," will lie received at the Secretary's
olliee until TJillK.K O'CLOCK 1. II. WED- -
NKSDAY.NOVK.MilKIM, 1882, at which time
aim place they will Ik; opened in the presenco
of such Mddci K as may ic present. The plans
and speciliealioiis may he Keen nt the nbove
oiliee. ; ; ; i

The iif;ht lo nji ct any and nil proposals Is
reserved hy lireetois.

liy order d tin! Hoard of Directors.
oetl'iiild H, u. U. 1AH1UK, Secrctnrv.

85 Gents per Barrel
PAID FOR

Kerosene Uarrelw.
octlhtrt A. It. DENNISON.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY,

Pollock St., New Berne, N.C.

Alier a c:iroful scurch in the Northern
cities, tho undersigned takes pleasure In tf
1'crinnfor inspection her .

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK
'

OF

illin e r y.
. We oUcr uCoinplele Assortment of Choicest
and Newest Novelties hi .

Hals, ISounds, liibbons, Zephyrs,
Laces aud Embroidery Material

) .i of aU Kinds.,, s t
Special utlention has hecn given In select-

ing tho HTYLK In HONNKTS and
H ATS, and our KMIIOHHKI), VKIA'CT and
PLUSH 1III1BDNH ftre tho "YEKY LATKST
AUONY."

riirticuliil' notice is called lo the
Elegant Display of Children's Goods,
Cull and examine and get suited.
, Having had an exiicrtonce of OVEK TWKN-TY-FIV- E

YEA1W In the Millinery Kiislnem,
competition ln my Hue Is chtilloiif;cd, and n
look nt my Btuck will convince the public
that I am selling the hEUT OF OOODS AT
BOTTOM PRICES.

Respectfully,
octlldtf M. D. DEWEY.

dtW HliltSIE JIAHKET. Ur

Cotton Middling 10k ; strict low
middling 10: low middling OJ.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 81c: ordi-
nary 3jc.

Corn Old, 81c; new 71c. per bushel.
Rice OOa'Jjc. ier bushel.
Tcepentlne Receipts moderate. Firm

2.50 for yellow dip. o
Ta-r- Firm nt $1.50 and '31.73,
Beeswax 20c. to 23c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon. '

Wheat 90c. per bushel. Is
Country Bacon Hums 18c ides

105.: shoulders 10c. Lard 15c.
Beef On foot. 5c. to 7o.
Fresh Poke 10c. per pound.
F,gos 120c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.
awus Aiuuauiuskeeui, s 'iO cts per

bushel.
Peaks if 1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernong, ftl.OOal.lO per

ousiiei.
Onions 44.00 ier bbl. ;

Beans 80c. ier bushel. (

Peas Sl.l'l to 1.5 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow Go. per lb. ;

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 pr bushel.
rOTATOES Irish , Sfl.OO per bbl: sweet
to liOo. per bushel., ,;.

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.
J3.nu per - m. liuiluiug 0 inch, hearts.
siNi.ou; saps, tts.au per JU. .. S.

lo

The Charminc; and Accom
plished Young Actress,

Hiss Gertrude Elliott,
hiililnnled liy her own riw.'!ful Company, I

fmiynit? luir own

Beautiful Scenery and Oos- -
' tumes,

V il! iijippur liorr in iifrfirenl ("linmcti r of

JUL1
In Sinikesjieaii 's Itomiintk'. Trugrcly 0f

RQME.QANlLjnLlET
-- ON"-

MONDAY & TUESDAY EV OS,

OCTOIJKIS :) and ;JI.

Bi'Sorvud seuU for.mlu.ui Hits usual pliu-i'- .

Don't forget tho ilutc, OCTOUKU 3D mul SK-

KDWIX liAWKKNCI'V
oetiViliit Manager,

AOCTEO
DAMAGED COTTON ! !

About 'ON'UlirXHUKn IIAI,KS'l)AMA(iED
C(ITT( lT will Iib uolil nt lM'ni.K' I''1Tmvi
the Fright Yuri! f the Miillni.a x. c. Kail- -

way, at XowbiH'n, X. (.'., on Tl'KSDA Y. IKTO- -

tJKUlll.sl, at TKN a.ui.
7--

-; lVnV.KtA i llKXUEIWOX,'
ocljj-dl- Agents.

Olive
Butter

An Absolutely Pure Vege- -
! table Oil

For Cook!n; minnwcs is lii lli r ilimi I,nril.
fully rpnal la Under, mul costs murk less
iiiiiii unci'.
One round of Ollvo linllcr will do the Work

ol Two rounds ol j,:inl.
Try It mid llonlln- - its fin .it Mcr.i
'' MANnKACTI'liHD OS't.V J1Y

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,

PIIIl. M1FI.1MTJA.

For Sale by All Grocers.
cciai-deodi- it ......

Mnilinery
I882-Fa- !! -- Vinter-1882

OPENING1

Thursday, Oct. 19, 1802

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO. :

Will liKlny their C1IOICK HKLKOTJONof :

BONNETS AND HATS
In llje IjiIckI Full and Winter Slyies. Also u

, Full Line 01 Millinery (ItMHls In

Silks, Velvets, Satins, Fea--
a . thers, Flowers,

;. ih .ii;,. J I., !;! i .U,

s i;'. ,U ,AndaI'iill Line of r!

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
Tlie public ure cordially Invited to call on

.'.Tlurst3ay"t3ie 19th,
und lnspeet iny stock, '

i

Ordore from tho country solicited, und sat- -
lsfiictlon Kuiuuntecd. t i tn ( . .

t

"

Mrs! S. H. Lane & Co.,
POLLOCK STREET,

octl8-i.- ll m New Bern, N. C.

nated. I should have been compelled to 1

decline, on account of bad health. 1

notr however, a "Sorehead Republi
can." But there are evidently a few
that failed to get nominated, who un- -

doubtedly have very sore heads, but
they are few and. far between.

Both political parties have regular
nominated candidates in the field and it

unjust to both parties to attempt to
up a ticket to accommodate, the few

"Soreheads."
Please insert this in your paper and

oblige. R. W. King.

The T. It. Transportation Co.

Messrs. Editors : I see in 's

Journal a cammunication from Mr.

JohnPearceof this Place- - in which he
brings certain charges against the Trent
Itlver "ausporuiuon company, some 01

which reflect upon the agency at this
.Ce He says that the company will

only receive cotton at this place on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, these be- -

rive ana receive Height departing at
2in.m. This is true only for those nar- -

tie3 who can get their cottm to the wharf
one doj. Those having more than

tbev can cat hera on thA stfiamfira' HavB

ftiiOWfii tn cre it in thn wnrlmiiiw

the Superio, purt
ihii i a iili a wulluiiiuu eiiimu vrju lui

guara it at mgnt. " i

tk .mt,wm. tv. ai.m.n ibl.J I by making him foreman of. the-- grandUm.AntM Dy me witnouttneautnontyortnen The Lewis Grady and Kilbv1BJi. tcompany ana is lor tne accommoaauon
of the shippers. I think I can explain

, , .1 H r t 1 .ii i i m
""J mr- - retiree huh anaciceu too i. n.
T- - Last Thursday a colored man
brought a bale of cotton to the wharf
from Mr. P.'s gin, stating that it was
'he 3"t property of himself and Mr. P.
and wanted usto take care of it along
wltn another bale until Saturday. As
there waB no room ln the warehouse to
store the two bales, I told him he had
better let them remain at the gm until
Wednesday wuen lie could easily get
them here in time for the boat, as Mr. P's
g" " only half a mile from the
wharf. So I did not receive the
the cotton on that day, as it would hard- -

to employ a watchman at one
dollar per night to watch two bags of
cotton from Thursday until Saturday.

to hire a watchman to guard it, but
when they can get their cotton here on
these days we hardly see the use of
hauling it here two or three days be-

forehand, thus putting the company to
extra expense to take care of it. As
agent for said company I shall try to
save it all unnecessary expense, but
when needed I slmll "employ a half'
dozen watchmen.

As to the other charges, I will loave

for those who establish the rates of tariff
to answer. Respectfully, etc.,

A. G. Bakkus,
Agt. T. R. T. Co.

I uave informed all the shippers that ifregaining 5 points. Spots were un- -

changed and steady; futures : barely have more cotton than they can

steady. The market here ruled about 6 here on steamer's days, I will re-th- e

sameasMonday. 163 bales changed ceive it on the day before, even if I have

hands, bringing from 10 to 10

NEW YORK MARKBfT, SPOT:
Middling 105-

Strict low middling 10 11-1- 6.

Low middling 10 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening.

October, 10.C5 10.6H 10.89
November, 10.5A 10.57 10.58
Decomber, 10.55 10.58 10.58
January, 10.fi! 10.67 10.07

UVKIU'OOL SPOTS.
Uplands 65d.
Orleans C5d. .

LIVERPOOL FUTURES
December. 6 23-C-

January, 613 01.

February, 6 10-0-


